# FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE—GOLFDOM’S

## Buyers’ Service

Check off your Needs, tear out and mail this sheet to Golfdom, 407 S. Dearborn St., Chicago 5, Ill. You’ll get prices, literature direct from the sources of supply.

### Golf Course

- Aerifying equip.: Fairway □
- green □
- Algae Killer (ponds)
- Architects: course □ house □
- Ball mark repair tool
- Ball Washers
- Ball Washing Compounds
- Batteries (golf car)
- Benches (tee)
- Bent grass stolons
- Bermuda Stolons
- Brown-patch preventives
- Color spray for turf
- Compost mixers
- Crabgrass control: Regular □ Pre-emergence □
- Crabgrass control machine
- Custom Stone Picking
- Drinking Fountains
- Fertilizers Solid □ Liquid □
- Flags (greens) □ Flag poles □
- Flag pole reminder signs
- Fungicides
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf course furniture
- Hole cutters
- Hose clamps
- Humus
- Hyd., lift haul carts
- Irrigation consultants
- Landscape Contractor
- Lapping-in Machine
- Miniature Course Const’n
- Min. Course Obstacles
- Min. putting surface (felt)
- Mowers: putting green □
- rotary □
- tea □
- fairway □ rough □ hand □
- Mower Grinders
- Peat Moss
- Pipe
- Putting cups
- Seed: fairway □ green □
- Seeding (spray-mulch)
- Seeage stopper (ponds)
- Shelter house: car □ shower □
- Signs — yardage, etc
- Sod cutter
- Soil conditioner
- Soil screeners □
- Soil shredders □
- Soil Pasteurizers
- Sprayers: power □ hand □
- Spreaders: seed □ fertilizer □
- Spikers: greens □ fairway □
- Sprinklers: f’way □ green □
- Stone picker (mechanical)
- Sweepers
- Sweepers-mulchers (turf)
- Swimming pool paint
- Tee Markers
- Tee Shelters
- Thatch removing machine
- Tractors
- Trees □ Shrubs □
- turf Insecticides
- Utility Trailers
- Water systems, fairway
- Weed chemicals
  - for turf □ for water □

### Pro Shop

- Bags Canvas □
- Leather □
- Bag storage racks
- Bag carts □ electric □
- Bag Tags — Guest Tags
- Balls: Regular □ Range □
- Ball dispenser (coin operated)
- Ball Name-Markers
- Ball Markers — for greens
- Ball retriever
- Ball Stripper (range)
- Ball washer
- Ball washer, counter & dispenser
- Batteries (golf cars)
- Battery chargers
- Caps and hats
- Cash Registers
- Charge books: pro shop □
- green fee □
- Clubs: Woods □ Irons □
- Putters □ Range □
- Club head covers
- Club repair supplies
- Floor covering (spike resistant)
- Gasoline motors (golf car)
- Golf Cars: Elec □ Gas □
- Golf car transmissions
- Golf club protectors
- Golf gloves
- Golf grips: Leather □ Comp. □
- Golf Practice Devices
- Golf shoes
- Golf Shoe Brush & Scraper
- Golf Shoe Cleaners —
  - Tee and entrance
- Grip slip preventive
- Handicap Computer (auto)
- Handicap racks □
- Lighting equip.—range
- Mech. Range Ball Retrievers
- Name labels, for clubs
- Practice driving nets
- Rubber-spiked Overshoes
- Score cards □
- Charge checks □
- Score card & pencil Tee Box
- Sportswear: Shirts □ Socks □
- Sport jackets □
- Windbreakers □
- Bermuda shorts:
  - Ladies □
  - Men’s □
- Tee bag racks
- Tee mats
- Teeing device (automatic)
- Trophies

### Club House

- Bath mats
- Bath slippers
- Disinfectants
- Floor coverings
- Folding Table (Banquet)
- Greater pins
- Link Type Mats
- Locker Name Plates
- Lockers
- Locks (combination) for lockers
- Printing
- Runners for aisles
- Rugs
- Towels (golf, disposable)
- Trays (with club emblem)

---

Send information (please fill in as completely as possible)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Title at</th>
<th>Club</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>To: Name</td>
<td>Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Town</td>
<td>Zone (_____) State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(see reverse side)</td>
<td>Check if new club □</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

March, 1963
37th YEAR OF SERVICE

as golf's clearinghouse of information on the most successful operating practices and products for your club. Make use of it!

Each month GOLFDOM presents the latest, most practical ideas on golf club administration, management, upkeep and service . . . for time, labor and money-saving guidance of your officials and department heads. Help the right men at your club do the job right. Send in the form below. Keep them informed on the latest how-to-do-it-ideas!

FILL IN BELOW — MAIL THIS PAGE TO
GOLFDOM, 407 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO 5, ILLINOIS

CHECK TYPE OF COURSE:
Private □ Semi-Pvt. or Fee □ Municipal (City or State owned) □ If a Par 3 course, check here □

NAME OF CLUB OR COURSE ........................................

No. of Holes Original date of club opening (if known)

MAIL ADDRESS: ................................................................

CITY: .................................................................
ZONE ..... STATE ......................................................

President’s:
name ................................................................. (Zone ..................)
Add.: ........................................ Town: ........................................ State: ............

Manager’s:
name ................................................................. (Zone ..................)
Add.: ........................................ Town: ........................................ State: ............

Course Superintendent’s (Greenkeeper):
name ................................................................. (Zone ..................)
Add.: ........................................ Town: ........................................ State: ............

Professional’s:
name ................................................................. (Zone ..................)
Add.: ........................................ Town: ........................................ State: ............

Golfdom
Swinging Around Golf

(Continued from page 158)

Demaret to task for the oversight . . . The TV man who handled the publicity, etc., on the match should have tipped off Jim as to whom the supt. was . . . That's one example of where the course supt.s take a beating in the public relations department.

While we're on TV, those slow motion shots of the Challenge Golf series speak a few thousand words about the swing . . . And, Shell adds a lot of interest to its show by dubbing in that background information about the cities and countries in which the Wonderful World matches are played . . . Alliance, Neb. residents recently completed a course in which they put $20,000 plus their labor, and donated it to the community.
Ball-O-Matic, Denver has purchased Victor Electri-Car

A pioneer name that means product integrity and guaranteed performance. Now two quality, profit-proven products, in the Ball-O-Matic organization to better serve Golf.

Ball-O-Matic, Inc.
201 University Blvd., Denver 399-1155

Victor Electri-Car
1735 N. Paulinas, Chicago 278-5000

Call your Ball-O-Matic/Victor Representative